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I hope everyone had an enjoyable summer! We are wrapping up summer activities in the
office and putting all the fair supplies away. I want to thank all of you who played a role in
this year's fair - whether you volunteered through 4-H or supported a 4-Her at the livestock
auction - we appreciate you!
As we move into the late summer, early fall I want to remind everyone to be safe! Right now
we've got crop dusters flying everywhere and as much as I admire them and like to watch
them - I don't think that's ever something I'd like to try and do. I would encourage you to talk
with your neighbors about the crop dusters and explain to them the job they're doing, what
they're spraying and why. You'd be surprised - or maybe not - to know how many people
think we're flying on just gallons of pesticide for no reason.
Keep Growing,
Abby Heidenreich

In the Works
Here are a few of the things going on around Orange County:…..
Harvest of the Month - Every month, Abby teaches a Harvest of the Month lesson either in person or virtually at all
the elementary schools in Orange County. You can view the videos she made that go with the lessons on the Purdue
Extension - Orange County YouTube Channel!
Transition Planning: I'm working on putting together a program for farms that are hoping to pass down operations
to next generations. I know of several in Orange County who would benefit from this type of thing so please start
thinking about how you're going to approach keeping that farm in your family.
SIPAC Field Days: There will be 4 field days at SIPAC featuring Forage, Beef, Forestry and Small Ruminants in
August and September. See the flyer at the end of this Newsletter for more info.
Farmers Market: Abby is planning to have an Extension Office booth at the Orleans Farmers Markets more
regularly in the future. The plan is to feature different topics and hopefully have some Master Gardener volunteers
there as well to answer gardening questions!
Women's Night Out: This event would be a dinner for Women in Ag who want to learn and network with other
women in the local ag industry. I'd like to see some marketing topics, but I'd love to hear some ideas from you would this be something you're interested in? Call me and let me know!!
Diversification & Niche Marketing: I'm working on putting together a Niche Marketing program for those
interested. If you have ideas or topics you'd like to see featured, please let me know!!

If you can’t tell by reading this
page, I want to hear from you!!
Let’s have a conversation
about Orange County Agriculture. Call me at 812-723-7107
or stop by the Exten-sion
Office at 205 E Main Street in
Paoli.

Pro Tip: Replace raisins with
chocolate chips & the kids
will love them!

When All Else Fails......

What Am I Going To Do With All This ZUCCHINI???

Purdue Ag Econ Report

Spotted Lanternfly Found in Indiana
By: Cliff Sadof and Elizabeth Barnes

Adapted from IDNR Press release by Cliff Sadof, Elizabeth Barnes, Purdue University and Amy Stone (The Ohio State
University)
Spotted lanternfly (SLF) (Lycorma delicatula) a serious invasive plant pest has been reported to be in Indiana. This
federally regulated invasive species harms plants by slowing their growth and reducing fruit production, especially in
vineyards and orchards. Finding this pest this far west of its previously known distribution makes it possible for SLF to
be anywhere in Indiana. Knowing where this pest is located can help us respond more effectively to this pest.
Right now, the Indiana DNR is asking for all citizens to keep an eye out for spotted lanternfly. The bright color of late
stage immatures and adults are easily recognized at this time of the year. Anyone who spots signs of the spotted
lanternfly should contact the Indiana Division of Entomology and Plant Pathology (DEPP) by calling 866-NO EXOTIC
(866-663-9684) or send an email (with a photo of the insect if possible) to DEPP@dnr.IN.gov. For more information
about this or other invasive pests see the following link https://www.in.gov/dnr/entomology/pests-of-concern/spottedlanternfly/
Status of the known Indiana Infestation: A homeowner in Vevay contacted DNR’s Division of Entomology & Plant
Pathology (DEPP) with a picture of a red immature stage near their home. DEPP staff surveyed the site and
discovered an infestation in the woodlot adjacent to a few homes in the area. The site is within 2 miles of the Ohio
River and the Markland Dam. DEPP and USDA are conducting an investigation to determine exactly how large the
infestation is and where it could have come from, as well as how to limit the spread and eradicate the population.

Figure 1. Adult
Spotted Lanternfly
resting on the bark
of a tree of heaven
Vevay, Indiana.
Photo taken by
Ren Hall (DEPP).

What is Spotted Lanternfly? Spotted lanternfly is a planthopper that originated in Asia. It was first discovered in the
United States in Pennsylvania in 2014. The Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture was unable to limit the spread of
this pest because it is an effective hitchhiker and is often spread unknowingly by humans.
Adult spotted lanternfly has two sets of wings, and the underwing has a very distinct red color with spots on the outer
wings. The fourth instar of the insect is bright red with black and white markings. The egg masses of this invasive
insect look like mud and they can be spread by vehicle transport including recreational vehicles, cargo carriers (truck
transport) and freight trains. They can also be spread through trade materials sold in infested areas that are shipped
out of state including nursery stock, outdoor furniture, lumber, etc. Anyone receiving goods from the east coast should
inspect for signs of the insect, especially if the commodity is to be kept outdoors.
Spotted lanternfly prefers to feed on tree of heaven (Ailanthus altissima), but it has been found on more than 103
species of plant including walnut, oak, maple, and various fruit trees. This insect is often found on grapevines in
vineyards. Adult insects have piercing, sucking mouthparts and weaken the plants through feeding on them, which can
make it difficult for the plant to survive the winter months. Congregating spotted lanternfly insects produce a sticky
substance called “honeydew” in large quantities that over time becomes infested with sooty mold that attracts other
pests in the area.

Reader’s Digest—

Foliar Disease Update in Indiana Corn and Soybean
BY: DARCY TELENKO
It is important to continue to scout for diseases in both corn and soybeans. Recent rains have created favorable
environmental conditions for the development of foliar diseases in both crops. In our scouting rounds this week we
continue to find gray leaf spot, northern corn leaf blight, and tar spot in corn (Figure 1 and 3), and frogeye leaf spot,
downy mildew and Septoria brown spot in soybean (Figure 2). In addition, we continue to add counties with active
tar spot and southern rust in Indiana. The most frequent question I have received is, “Should we make a fungicide
application?” My response – What diseases are you finding in your field? What is your hybrid/variety susceptibility
and field history? What growth stage? Are you irrigating?
A fungicide application can be effective at reducing disease and protecting yield, but there are a number of factors
that need to consider: the field history/previous crop, the amount of disease present in the field, hybrid/variety
susceptibility, weather conditions, the value of the crop, and cost of fungicide application.

Tar Spot: Tar spot continues to be on everyone’s mind. We continue to add new counties where active tar spot
lesion have been found in Indiana. This past week we have begun to see an increase in tar spot severity as it has
begun to move up in the canopy (Figure 3). In addition, we have confirmed tar spot in Pulaski, Knox, Tipton
counties, and suspect a site in Lake county. Tar spot had previously been found in 78 counties (gray color) in
Indiana, with the northern part of the state most at risk. These early tar spot detections are like finding a needle in
the haystack and required intensive scouting, but as the disease progresses it will be easier to find as the number of
spots increase and it moves up the canopy. We will continue to monitor and update as the season continues.
We are working hard to try to understand this new disease to minimize losses. The good news is that we found a
number of fungicides are highly efficacious against tar spot here in Indiana when applied from tassel (VT) to R2
(milk). I would recommend picking a product with multiple modes of action. The national Corn Disease Working
Group has developed a very useful fungicide efficacy table for corn diseases (see link below). We will continue
keeping a close eye on tar spot. I am interested in adding more locations in surrounding counties in northern Indiana
if it is active in your field; please contact me if you suspect a field has tar spot please or send a sample to the
Purdue PPDL for confirmation.

Southern Rust was officially confirmed in Indiana in Gibson county last week, since we have received reports and
waiting on samples from Posey, Orange and Harrison (Figure 4). I suspect southern rust can be found in southern
Indiana where spores settled after moving on weather systems from the south. We need your help – if you are out
scouting field in the surrounding counties please let us know if you find any suspect samples please send to the
Purdue Plant Pest Diagnostic Lab https://ag.purdue.edu/btny/ppdl/Pages/Submit-A-Sample.aspx
Southern rust pustules generally tend to occur on the upper surface of the leaf, and produce chlorotic symptoms on
the underside of the leaf. These pustules rupture the leaf surface and are orange to tan in color. They are circular to
oval in shape. We are also seeing some common rust as well and both diseases could be present on a leaf. There
are a few characteristics to use to try to distinguish southern rust from common rust. Common rust will form pustules
on both sides of the leaf. In addition, common rust pustules tend to be spread out across the leaf, and less densely
clustered. Common rust pustules have a brick red to brown coloration and may be more elongated than southern rust
pustules

Check out the southern rust publication for more images of southern rust and other diseases that might mimic it. This
publication also has good information on determining when a fungicide application will be beneficial. The publication
is at following link: https://crop-protection-network.s3.amazonaws.com/publications/cpn-2009-southern-rust.pdf
Each year the rust spores (urediniospores) travel on air currents from tropical regions to fields in Indiana. Short
periods of leaf wetness are required for infection by both rust fungi. Morning dews in Indiana can provide the six
hours of moisture required for infection and disease development. Generally, southern rust prefers warmer
temperatures — with infection occurring between 77-82°F. Southern rust is usually detected in Indiana late August
and September and generally not something to worry about. Now that we have found it mid-July it will be very
important to keep eye out for southern rust in your field. Both gray leaf spot and northern corn leaf blight disease can
also be found in corn across the state. It is going to be extremely important to be out scouting, especially if you are
trying to make a decision on a fungicide application.
Gray leaf spot is active in the lower to mid canopy at multiple sites across the state. The lesions are light tan in color
and generally narrow and rectangular, and can be as long as 2 inches. As the lesions age they turn grey in color and
are delimited by leaf veins (Fig. 1). This annual disease has become one of the most important foliar diseases in
Indiana. Hybrid susceptibility and weather will have the greatest impact on the severity in a field. Fungicide options
that are available for gray leaf spot would be a cost effective application in fields that have a history of disease and
planted to susceptible hybrids in no-till or reduced-till system. As a reminder, fungicide applications add an additional
cost to corn production. Therefore, economic factors and other disease issues need to be considered before deciding
to apply a fungicide to manage gray leaf spot. Previous research has determined the best time to apply fungicides in
preventing yield loss with the most economic return occurs when fungicides are applied in response to disease at
tasseling (VT) through early silking (R1).
As a reminder the field history, disease activity, hybrid susceptibility, weather conditions, the value of corn and
soybean, and cost of fungicide application are factors that should be considered in making a decision to apply a foliar
fungicide. Several fungicides are available to help manage these foliar diseases with a recommended application
occurring at late vegetative stages through R1 in corn, and R1- in soybean for white mold and R3 in soybean for
frogeye leaf spot.

Want to learn more? Contact Abby at the Extension office! 812-723-7107

Potential Impacts of Recent Flooding on Corn Growth and Yield
Dan Quinn, Ph.D., Extension Corn Specialist

Over the last couple weeks, portions of Indiana have received significant rainfall amounts that have approached > than
5-6 in. With this occurrence of heavy rainfall, the risk of potential flooding and saturated soils also increases, especially
in poorly-drained soils, low-lying areas of fields, and fields close to creek and river bottoms. So, the question that
always gets asked is, what impacts will flooding and saturated soils have on corn growth and yield? And the answer to
this question is “well, it depends” (I am convinced this term was first coined by early agronomists). The overall extent of
flooding injury to corn is determined by multiple factors such as 1) what growth stage was the corn plant at when the
flooding occurred, 2) how significant was the flooding and where on the plant did the water rise to, 3) how long did the
flooding occur 4) what were the air and soil temperatures at the time of the flooding, and 5) how much mud or debris
are on the corn plants once the water has drained?
Understanding the growth stage of the corn plant and the level at which the water reached on the corn plant at the time
of the flooding or ponding is important. Corn that is younger than V6 (six fully exposed, collared leaves) is more
susceptible to flooding that corn that is older than V6 (Nielsen, 2019). The growing point of corn at or below the V6
growth stage is at or below the soil surface. Therefore, corn plants at this stage are more likely to be completely
submerged, thus causing significant damage to the corn growing point and plant death rather quickly. Within about 48
hours, the supply of oxygen in a flooded soil is depleted and the growing point can no longer respire and perform
critical functions (Lauer, 2008). If temperatures are warm or greater than 77 degrees F, which is consistent with the
temperatures recently experienced in Indiana, corn plants that are fully submerged above the growing point may not
survive after 1-3 days. Higher soil and air temperatures increases plant growth and warm water contains less oxygen
than cool water (Ciampitti et al., 2021). To confirm plant survival, wait at least 3 days after the water is drained from the
field and check for new leaf growth and the health of the growing point. The health of the growing point can be
assessed by splitting the stalk. Healthy growing points will be white or cream-colored, whereas dead growing points will
be dark and soft (Lee et al., 2007). Corn survival increases significantly if water levels do not submerge the growing
point of plant and if the growing point was submerged less than 48 hours (Ciampitti et al., 2021).
Corn root growth and function can also be significantly harmed following flooding, especially after soil oxygen has been
depleted. The longer an area of a field is flooded, the risk of yield loss and even plant death increases, even if the
plants aren’t completely submerged and continue to photosynthesize. Without oxygen in the soil, corn plants cannot
perform critical functions such as nutrient and water uptake, and root growth inhibition and even death will also occur.
Much of the corn in Indiana is in the rapid growth phase and has not reached pollination. Therefore, restricted water
and nutrient uptake due to poor root function caused by flooding has the potential to impact corn ear size, specifically
kernel number. The good news is that the majority of Indiana was on the drier side during the early part of the growing
season, which allowed corn root systems to grow deeper and become more established prior to the recent rainfall
events. However, root system damage to the corn plants today could potentially increase photosynthetic stress during
pollination and grain fill later in the season due to reduced root function, thus harming yield. Flooding can also cause
soil and mud to be deposited on corn leaves and within the whorl. This can potentially harm recovering plants and limit
overall photosynthesis by hindering the plants ability to capture sunlight and may also damage the waxy surface layer
of the leaf. In addition, soil and mud deposited on the leaves, stalks, and within the whorl can encourage the
development of fungal and bacterial diseases in the damaged plant tissue (Nielsen, 2019; Ciampitti et al., 2021).
Furthermore, if flood water rises above the developing corn ear, ear rots can occur.
Lastly, flooding and ponding can cause significant losses of soil nitrogen from either leaching or denitrification. Fertilizer
that is in the form of nitrate is negatively charged and has the ability to move through the soil profile and below the corn
root zone following significant rainfall events. This is most likely to occur on coarse-textured, or sandier soil types. In
much heavier soils, or low-lying areas of fields where ponding occurs, nitrogen loss most likely occurs due to
denitrification. This is caused by the lack of oxygen which causes an anaerobic environment and results in microbes
converting plant available nitrate to nitrous oxide or di-nitrogen gas, which can escape from the soil and into the
atmosphere (White, 2018). Determining the amount of nitrogen that is lost and if a supplemental application of nitrogen
fertilizer should be made is often difficult and can be inaccurate due to the many factors that influence this decision.
Specific factors include, nitrogen fertilizer source used, percent nitrate of fertilizer source used, time of fertilizer
application, amount of time between fertilizer application and rainfall event, duration of saturated soil conditions, soil
temperatures following fertilizer application, and soil texture. Fields that are showing signs of significant nitrogen stress
following a flood event prior to pollination will likely benefit the most from a supplemental N application.

Seeding Perennial Forages in Late Summer
Author(s): Mark Sulc

The month of August provides a window of opportunity for establishing perennial forage stands or filling in seedings made this
spring that have gaps. The primary risk with late summer forage seedings is having sufficient moisture for seed germination and
plant establishment. The decision to plant or not will have to be made for each individual field, considering soil moisture status
and the rainfall forecast. Rainfall and adequate soil moisture in the few weeks immediately after seeding is the primary factor
affecting successful establishment.
No-till seeding in August is an excellent choice to conserve soil moisture for seed germination. Make sure that the field surface is
relatively level and smooth if you plan to no-till, because you will have to live with any field roughness for several years of
harvesting operations. Sclerotinia crown and stem rot is a concern with no-till seedings of alfalfa in late summer where clover has
been present in the past. This pathogen causes white mold on alfalfa seedlings and infects plants later during the cool rainy
spells in late October and November. Early versus late August plantings dramatically improve the alfalfa's ability to resist the
infection. Late August seedings are very susceptible to this disease, with mid-August plantings being intermediate. In a no-till
situation, minimize competition from existing weeds by applying glyphosate burndown before planting. If herbicide-resistant
weeds are present, such as marestail, creates a very difficult situation with no effective control options in no-till management, so
conventional tillage for seedbed prep is probably a better choice in those situations. For conventional tillage seeding, prepare a
firm seedbed to ensure good seed-to-soil contact. Be aware that too much tillage depletes soil moisture and increases the risk of
soil crusting. Follow the "footprint guide" that soil should be firm enough for a footprint to sink no deeper than one-half inch.
Tilled seedbeds do not need a pre-plant herbicide.
Patching in new 2021 spring seedings with gaps is possible this late summer, even for alfalfa. Autotoxicity will not be a limiting
factor yet in alfalfa seedings made this spring. Alfalfa plants that are less than a year old will not release enough of those
compounds into the surrounding soil that are toxic to new seedlings of alfalfa. So, this summer is the last opportunity to try to
“patch-in” alfalfa in thin areas of alfalfa stands seeded this spring. Grassy weeds are probably present in the thin areas of those
new spring seedings, so consider applying a grass herbicide as soon as possible. If broadleaf weeds are present, effective
herbicide options are much more limited, because most broadleaf herbicides labeled for use in alfalfa are only effective when the
weeds are quite small. Before applying a herbicide check its label for pre-plant time intervals that may be required. Use only
herbicides with little or no time interval between application and seeding forages. Do take a cutting in early August and then
immediately drill seed into the thin areas. Try to time drilling the seed when you see some rain in the forecast, especially if the
soil is dry.
The following steps improve the chances for stand establishment success regardless of what type of seeding you are making:
• Soil fertility and pH: The recommended soil pH for alfalfa is 6.5 to 6.8. Forage grasses and clovers should have a pH of
6.0 or above. The optimal soil phosphorus level for forage legumes is 30 to 50 ppm Mehlich-3 and for grasses 20 to 30 ppm
Mehlich-3. The optimal soil potassium level is 120 to 170 ppm for most of our soils.
• Check herbicide history of field. A summary table of herbicide rotation intervals for alfalfa and clovers is available at
http://go.osu.edu/herbrotationintervals. Forage grasses are not included in that table, so check the labels of any herbicides
applied to the field in the last 2 years for any restrictions that might exist.
• Seed selection: Be sure to use high quality seed of adapted varieties and use fresh inoculum of the proper Rhizobium
bacteria for legume seeds. “Common” seed (variety not stated) is usually lower yielding and not as persistent, and from our
trials the savings in seed cost is lost within the first year or two through lower forage yields.
• Planting date: Planting of alfalfa and other legumes should be completed between late July and mid-August in Northern
Ohio and between early and late August in Southern Ohio. Most cool-season perennial grasses can be planted a little later.
Check the Ohio Agronomy Guide for specific guidelines (see http://go.osu.edu/forage-seeding-dates).
• Planter calibration: If coated seed is used, be aware that coatings can account for up to one-third of the weight of the
seed. This affects the number of seeds planted in planters set to plant seed on a weight basis. Seed coatings can also
dramatically alter how the seed flows through the drill, so calibrate the drill or planter with the seed to be planted.
• Seed placement: The recommended seeding depth for forages is one-quarter to one-half inch deep. It is better to err on
the side of planting shallow rather than too deep.
• Do not harvest a new perennial forage stand this fall. The ONLY exception to this rule is perennial and Italian ryegrass
plantings. Mow or harvest those grasses to a two and a half to three-inch stubble in late November to improve winter
survival. Do NOT cut any other species in the fall, especially legumes.
Scout your new forage seeding this fall on a regular basis. Post-emergence herbicide options exist for alfalfa that control late
summer and fall emerging winter annual broadleaf weeds. A mid- to late fall application of Butyrac (2,4-DB), bromoxynil, Pursuit
or Raptor are the primary herbicide options for winter annual broadleaf weeds. Fall application is much more effective than a
spring application for control of these weeds especially if wild radish/wild turnip are in the weed mix. Pursuit and Raptor can
control winter annual grasses in the fall in pure legume stands but not in a mixed alfalfa/grass planting. Consult the 2021 Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois Weed Control Guide and always read the specific product label for guidelines on timing and rates before applying
any product (https://extensionpubs.osu.edu/2020-weed-control-guide-for-ohio-indiana-and-illinois-pdf/).

Profitability Potential Steers Producer Support of
Traceability Efforts
By JENNY SHAFFSTALL

Traceability has the attention of lawmakers. In the last month, President Joe Biden signed an executive order that
included a directive to USDA to consider new rules defining when meat can bear “Product of USA” labels to increase
transparency for consumers. On the heels of this, Agriculture Secretary Tom Vilsack announced that USDA would
work to restore the Packers and Stockyards Act in an effort to level the playing field for farmers and ranchers. But
what do producers think? Farm Journal conducted a survey to glean livestock producers’ thoughts traceability in the
United States. Consider these insights:
U.S. producers are split over the need for a nationwide traceability system. According to the Farm Journal
Traceability Study, 62% of livestock producers—a group that included beef, dairy and hog producers—said they
were in favor of a nationwide traceability system. This is an increase over a February 2021 Drovers Pulse Poll of
beef producers that showed 52% approved of a nationwide traceability system. Approval dropped to 43% in a dairy
producer Pulse Poll.
RFID is a lynchpin to traceability. The Farm Journal Traceability Study
showed 33% of respondents use RFID. And, for those in favor of a
nationwide traceability system, 42% use RFID in their operation compared
to only 18% of those who oppose traceability.
This has proven to be a controversial topic in recent years that includes a
lawsuit to prevent mandatory RFID and another one to ensure USDA
adheres to the Federal Advisory Committee Act (FACA) and the
Administrative Procedure Act (APA). Even so, USDA maintains RFID
devices will provide states and the cattle and bison industries with the best
opportunity to rapidly contain the spread of high economic impact diseases.
Profitability still drives the cattle market. Farm Journal’s Traceability Study
dug into what would drive more producers to support traceability. The No. 1
answer: profitability. In fact, 68% of all respondents say they expect some
level of return on investment for sharing their data, regardless of whether
they are in favor of traceability.
But how much money are we talking about? For those in favor of a
nationwide traceability system, 30% of respondents said that it should be
$11 or more per head. For those opposed to a nationwide traceability
system, that number jumps to 44% who expect $11 per head or more.
What’s steering producers’ opinions? The top reason producers would
participate in a traceability program is to track disease outbreaks. For those
opposed, the second highest reason would be to qualify for a premium or
branded program.
Traceability has two fronts: one to track diseases and one to address
consumer issues that impact producers’ bottom lines. While consumers
want to buy products that match their personal values, producers need a
means to meet those demands that makes sense for their operations.
Contact Farm Journal to learn more information on this study and our
commitment to traceability.

Should Supplemental Nitrogen be Applied to Corn
following Heavy Rainfall? Dan Quinn, Ph.D., Extension Corn Specialist Purdue University
Many locations in Indiana recently experienced rainfall totals in excess of 5 inches in a relatively short period of time. The heavy rainfall
has resulted in significant water movement through the soil profile, saturated soils, and some significant flooding and ponding in certain
areas. Since the majority of farmers across the state have completed their nitrogen fertilizer applications prior to the heavy rainfall, the
question that is often asked is how much nitrogen did I lose? Determining the total amount of nitrogen that was lost and if and what
amount of supplemental nitrogen is needed to help preserve corn yield is often a difficult question to answer because of the multiple
factors that influence this decision. Factors that influence the amount of nitrogen lost include: 1) the timing, placement, rate and source
of nitrogen fertilizer applied, 2) the amount of nitrate-nitrogen in the soil at the time of excess rainfall which also depends on time,
temperature, moisture, and soil properties, 3) the use of a nitrification inhibitor which can delay conversion of ammonium to nitrate, 4)
the duration of saturated soil conditions, and 5) the growth stage of the corn plant and the amount of nitrogen the plant has already
taken up. The two main mechanisms for nitrogen loss following heavy rainfall and flooding is from leaching of soil nitrate below the
rooting zone and denitrification. Nitrogen in the form of nitrate in the soil is negatively charged and has the ability to be physically
moved or leach with soil drainage following significant rainfall events. This is typically common in more coarse-texture, or sandier soil
types. In soils which are much fine-textured, poorly drained, and heavier, or low-lying areas of fields where ponding occurs, the most
common cause of nitrogen loss is from denitrification. Denitrification occurs when soil nitrate is converted to nitrogen gas by soil
bacteria as a result of the depletion of oxygen caused by saturated soil conditions. Two to three days of soil saturation is typically
required for soil bacteria to begin the denitrification process (Lee et al., 2007).
Denitrification: For denitrification to occur, nitrogen must be in the nitrate form. Therefore, it is important to understand which source of
nitrogen fertilizer was applied and when was it applied. At this point in the growing season (late June, early July), it can be assumed
that late fall nitrogen applications and preplant nitrogen applications have been completely converted to nitrate. Table 1 illustrates the
potential length of time that it takes various nitrogen fertilizer sources to convert to ammonium and nitrate. The rates of conversion are
dependent on soil temperature and aeration (Nielsen, 2004). Therefore, the higher the soil temperature, the faster nitrogen is
converted from ammonium to nitrate. The use of a nitrification inhibitor (e.g. nitrapyrin) can help delay the conversion of fertilizer
nitrogen into the nitrate form. A nitrification inhibitor can potentially delay the conversion of ammonium to nitrate by 2 to 6 weeks
depending on environmental conditions (Omonode and Vyn, 2013; Havlin et al., 2014). However, this conversion delay is likely closer
to 2 weeks at this time in the growing season due to warmer soil temperatures. A urease inhibitor can extend the conversion of urea to
nitrate by delaying the time period it takes for urea to hydrolyze to ammonium by 7 to 10 days
Soil temperature and the length of time the soil is saturated also influences the amount of nitrogen lost from denitrification. At soil
temperatures between 55 to 65 degrees Fahrenheit, approximately 2 to 3% of soil nitrate is lost per day under saturated conditions. At
soil temperature greater than 65 degrees Fahrenheit, approximately 4 to 5% of the soil nitrate is lost per day under saturated
conditions. Also, it takes approximately 1 to 2 days for a saturated soil to reach anaerobic conditions. Therefore, if a sidedress
application of 28% UAN was made 3 weeks ago at a rate of 150 lbs N/acre, then using Table 1 would suggest 100% of the UAN has
been converted to nitrate since application. Thus, if the soil remained saturated for 6 days at a soil temperature greater than 65
degrees, then it would be expected that a total of 20% [5% per day X 4 days (subtracted 2 days for the lag time until a saturated soil
reaches anaerobic conditions)] of the 150 lbs N/acre was denitrified or lost (approximately 30 lbs N/acre). It is also important to note
that these calculations are strictly estimates and may not reflect actual N losses because so many factors affect conversion to nitrate
and loss from the soil. In addition, corn that is submerged or ponded for 3 to 4 days may also experience significant physical damage
which may limit the benefit of a supplemental nitrogen application.
Leaching: Similar to N loss from denitrification, determining the amount of N loss from leaching is also dependent on the amount of
nitrogen fertilizer applied that is in the nitrate form (Laboski, 2016) (Table 1). Therefore, if 150 lbs of N/acre was applied as a sidedress
application of UAN containing a nitrification inhibitor 1 week ago, then only 25% of the UAN is likely in the nitrate form, which means
approximately 37.5 lbs N/acre has the potential to be leached following a heavy rainfall. Keep in mind that the crop has also taken up
some nitrogen since the nitrogen fertilizer was applied so the potential N loss from leaching would be less than 37.5 lbs N/acre.
Furthermore, nitrogen leaching is also dependent on soil drainage patterns and the total amount of water required of a soil to reach field
capacity (White, 2018). Greater nitrogen loss from leaching is likely to occur on more coarse-textured, sandier soil types, compared to
more fine-textured, loam and clay soil types. Established rooting depth is also important when understanding potential nitrogen loss
from leaching. Just because nitrogen has downward in the soil profile, doesn’t mean the nitrogen has moved out of the root zone,
especially during seasons where dry conditions occur early and rooting depth is increased.
Supplemental N Applications: The thought processes and calculations presented above can help guide farmers on the amount of
nitrogen fertilizer required if a supplemental nitrogen fertilizer application is needed to maintain corn yield. Previous research has
indicated that rescue applications of nitrogen fertilizer in the late vegetative growth stages can help preserve corn yield if nitrogen
fertilizer is lost. If visual nitrogen stress is observed in corn prior to pollination, then a supplemental N fertilizer application will likely be
needed. Furthermore, it is important to understand that flooding and ponding in fields is spatially highly variable. Therefore,
supplemental nitrogen applications need to be determined as economical for the crop and may need to be applied spatially and at
varying rates across the field to avoid over application and unnecessary compaction to otherwise healthy plants in the field where
saturation may not have occurred (Nielsen, 2004).

Soil Residual Herbicides and Establishment of Cover
Crops in the Fall
BY: MARCELO ZIMMER AND BILL JOHNSON

Indiana growers have shown increased interest in utilizing cover crops in our corn and soybean production systems over the last
decade. Concurrently, there has also been increased utilization of soil residual herbicides to help manage herbicide-resistant
weeds such as marestail (horseweed), waterhemp, and giant ragweed in our corn and soybean production systems. Soil residual
herbicides can remain active in the soil for a period of weeks to months after application. The length of time a residual herbicide
remains biologically active in the soil is influenced by soil texture, soil pH, organic matter, rainfall, and temperature. Since these
factors will vary from field to field, definitive time intervals of residual herbicide activity can be difficult to predict.
The use of residual herbicides in our corn and soybean production systems may interfere with establishment of fall seeded cover
crops under certain conditions. Unfortunately, many of the species being used for cover crops were not evaluated for herbicide
carryover when field research was conducted to support EPA’s approved herbicide labels. As a result, data are lacking regarding
rotational intervals of many residual herbicides for the establishment of many cover crop species.
About 5 years ago, we conducted experiments designed to evaluate the impact of commonly used residual herbicides on the
establishment of many cover crop species. In addition, our colleagues in adjacent states have been conducting similar research
and we feel like we have a better handle on this topic now than we did seven years ago. As was mentioned above, predicting
herbicide persistence is complicated because so many different factors can influence herbicide dissipation in the soil.
As a general rule, residual herbicides that have activity on grass weeds can interfere with the establishment of some grass cover
crop species, especially the smaller seeded ryegrass species. Residual herbicides from group 2 (ALS), group 5 (triazine), group
14 (PPO), or group 27 (bleacher) can interfere with the establishment of some of the broad leaf cover crop species.
More specifically we have learned the following:
• Corn herbicides
o Pyroxasulfone (Zidua) and metolachlor (Dual, etc) can hinder annual ryegrass establishment.
o Atrazine or simazine at > 1 lb/A will be problematic for legumes and mustards unless lots of rainfall occurs after
application.
 < 0.75 lb/A may allow for good establishment of most legume cover crops, mustards, and annual ryegrass.
 Atrazine < 1 lb/A can allow cereal grain establishment. We have observed cereal rye survival with atrazine
rates as high as 1.5 lb ai/A if we have near normal precipitation patterns.
o Mesotrione (Callisto, Lumax, Lexar etc.), flumetsulam (Python) and clopyralid (Stinger, Hornet, SureStart) can be
problematic for legumes and mustards like canola and forage radish.
• Soybean herbicides
o Chlorimuron (Classic, Canopy, Cloak, etc.), imazethapyr (Pursuit), and fomesafen (Reflex, etc.) could be a problem
for fall seeded legume or mustard covers including radish. However, establishment of cereal grains should be OK.
It is important to remember that herbicide application timing greatly influences the risk of carryover interfering with cover crop
establishment. In general, herbicides applied at planting have a lower risk of interfering with cover crop establishment than
herbicides applied postemergence later in the year. An example would be fomesafen, which can be applied both preemergence
and postemergence in soybean. Fomesafen applied postemergence in late June is more likely to interfere with cover crop
establishment than fomesafen applied at planting in April or May. We can use the knowledge we have about herbicide
interactions with specific cover crops to assess risk of certain herbicide programs interfering with cover crop establishment.
However, it is important to prioritize controlling weeds in your cash crop rather than dropping certain herbicides from your program
to ensure successful cover crop establishment.
This summarizes our current knowledge on establishment of cover crops following the use of residual herbicides. The final two
things to mention is that if you have questions about specific situations, one way to address the residual herbicide left in a field is
to do a bioassay. Simply collect soil from the area you would like to seed the cover crop into and an area with a similar soil type,
but no herbicide residue, and plant seed from the cover crop you would like to use. Observe growth for 3 weeks and if the plants
look the same in the untreated and treated soil, you should be safe to plant the desired crop. Another consideration if you do not
have time to do a bioassay is to plant a cover crop mixture. Cover crop establishment may be more reliable when mixtures of
grass and broadleaf species are purchased and planted. Residual herbicides may interfere with establishment of some species in
the mix but have no effect on other species. The use of mixtures may allow one more protection from complete failure due to
excessive herbicide residues in the soil. It would be important however to make sure that at least one or two of the species in the
mixture is tolerant to the herbicides used in a specific field.
The following video from The Ohio State University also addresses herbicide carryover concerns on cover crop establishment:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ylr0zGnXMfs

Upcoming Events
August 17th - Answer Plot PARP
August 21st - SIPAC Forage Field Day/PARP
August 26th - Master Gardener Meeting
August 28th - SIPAC Beef Field Day
September 11th - SIPAC Forestry Field Day
September 28th - SIPAC Small Ruminant Field Day

Master Gardener News
Upcoming Meetings:
Aug 26th—6:30pm
@Orange County Community Center

Sept 30th—6:30pm

@Orange County Communty Center

Cattlemen News

Upcoming Meetings:
Fall Field Day - Orange/Crawford County Cattlemen
are invited to the SIPAC Forage Field Day Aug 21st or
the SIPAC Beef Field Day Aug 28th!
2 dates for you to choose from.
If you are a beef producer in Orange
County, please join the Cattlemen!
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